
n

.n,l Imnerfcctlv described, ho ha taken the

pjeoaant task upon .himself, wishing only to
render mora conspicuous and notorious, if
raih!c. luis-firie-

st and most lusuriant of
all summer retreatsthe Warm Springs ol

North Carolina. - ,

That spot, to rich, to rarely lless'd. .
' ' With nature' gifla so well poeestd ; !

That courting itream, those iammiu high,
Which teem almott to touch tb sky

v Do litt the tool from earth't low tod, --

' ' Through nature, up to nature'e God.
Amator Natuia.

For lbs Mctsengcr.

No. III.
1 trust it will not be supposed by my

. readers (if 1 have any,) that I suggest tho
' suspensipn of the execution law as a rcme.

dy for the times. I do not for I do not
believe that it would produce tho result were
it in the pow er ot tue legislature consutu-tionall- y

to enact it ; but I do bcliove that
"TiUdifimunfty goaded to madness by pecu-

niary demands they cannot meet, their pro.
perty aokJ at a sacrifice, and a large por-tio- n

of tho debt remaining unpaid, all which
might be more powerfully portrayed, and
the truth not transcended, will demand any
nlTlimdsTTilea'us" wuichevcS" Talntty proT

miss to alleviato their condition. But why
- will not our State - institutions -- interpose T

Do they apprehend a run similar to that
which has lately prostrated the Philadel-

phia Banks T They cannot fear it on taking
but a half view of the difl;roncc arising from

. their localities. The monies loaned by our
banks would be instantly almost, diffused
throughout the mass of people, and would
pass with great rapidity for a considerable
time before it, or any largo amounts of it,
would bff concentrated in the hands of indi-

viduals or institutions ; aid in two and a
halfyears, calling in only 10 per cent every

' 90 days, the banks would repossess them-
selves of every dollar emitted or of other
fundi equally valuable in lieu of a large
nrhount which might continue in circula-

tion for many years. It will not beseemed
necessary to show bow different is the course
in Philadelphia ; but it is hinted. among tho
people, that the tunds of the State Bank
are otherwise directed ; that for some small,
or may hap largo increase of profFits this in
stitution has devoted itself toshavinz and

m In jxejungo wuicliogjubtis
convenient and useful to a few citizens who
have remittances to make to s distance ;

but should not our own bank, now in the
crisis of our fate, whilst thousands are
striving in agony to retain some small rem-

nant of property after their debts shall be
paid by execution, should it not, I say, con.
tent itself awhito with smaller proflils and
exhibit to the world that there is at least,
ono corporation that has some soul T One
corporation that can walk forth on an errand
of mercy? One corporation which is not so
basely ungrateful as to forgot its makers that
it might not forget its profit tT But to all
this a bank officer might say, " wo have
some large debts due us far a long time, we
wish to secure them before wo would ven-tur- c

to discount.' Is this only a paltry ex- -

cusc, or is he so bluided that he cannot see
-- at his - test-- p

would bo to increaseInwmfl. the circulation to re f

viyehope. With the power to relievo the
Country frorri the deepest distress, we thus
see an institution mado" for tho country and
by tho country, calmly looking on cold and
callous, put it is not on institution, it is
not an abstract idea that is looking on, cold

jmd callous, it is men men who ore above
the reach of constables and sheriffs, but

hoought not io ofsym
rrathy for their fellow men, and who, it is
hoped will yet feel the generous impulse and

inukean :(Tbrt which mayilluivMiMJth&poof

mans homo and which, if it only rejoiced
the heart of ono little child that the care its
second mother would be saved, would be of

jmorgjvaluc.lhaathat-a-fcw-mor-tliou8an- d

dollars should be distributed among a thou
sand stockholdcrsr

KNOBS.

; Party Spirit.
That man must be blind to tho changes

which are insensibly affecting the action of
tho government, who docs not or cannot
8eo that party spirit is hourly weakening
thoso bodies in which reside tho whole
strength ot the government. There was
a period i n our history when" tho Federal
Senate was tho power which held our politi
cal system in a due balance, resisting on
one hand the tendency to Executive en
croachmcnt, and on tho other the no less
injurious tendency of too precipitate legisla.
tion in tho popular branch. . What is it

: now ? Hero is the government without
and without credit tho country

without preparation in means cither aggrcs- -

6ivo or defensive with entangling - nego
tiations and unadjusted border disputes.
Our rulers negotiating with art empty Trca-sur- y,

our diplomacy paralyzed by tho mel-ancho- ly

reality of -- dismantled fortifica-
tions, an unimproved navy; a defective mi.
H'.ary force, armament and organization
Tho whole civilized world, in fact,7 direct,
ing its intense gazo on the spectacle of a
popular government under thoso peculiar
embarrassments that test its energy and ef-

fectiveness.
Now, what is the spectacle presented ?

Do we find in that body wherein is sup.
posed to reside the" concentrated vigor of
our legislative councils, mat unity oi ac-

tion and harmony of deliberations which
are adapted to tho emergency? Do we
find the party leaders making any, the
smallest, sacrifico of party ends to the
support of the National name, and public
credit? On the cdntrary, while tho Trea.
sury is empty and the only question
should be, how shall it bo replenished ?

we find sagacious Senators, influential
Politicians, making their votes for the
supplies conditional on tho reduction of
expenditures and the; previous-repc- ar of
an obnoxious enactment. ....

While the house Is on fire the inquiry rs
not, how it may be most quickly extinguish,
cd, but is directed to tho causes of the con. j

flagration. While the vessel of State is
on the Rocks, the Pilots are Jo dispute as
to by what unskilful navigation she . has

been brought into that critical condition.
Party spirit is fast damaging our name
aoroad, by distracting the public councils,
and bringing the experiment of free gov-
ernment to that test which all history shows
is the most trying for popular institutions.
And unless the people mend, their own

work unless they recast or repair
tho machinery of government, the party
shocks by which its action is disordered wil
increase in frequency and intensity. All
that is required is an amendment of tho con
stitution,. lengthening tho term of service of
the Chief Magistracy to six years, not re.
eligible, and entirely to rcrrnve from the
grasp of the members of Congress the
prizes of official power and emolument.
Let the people thus render unapproacha-bl-e

but at somewhat longer intervals the
still greater prize of the Presidency, and the
causes which shape every act of the govern-
ment and every measuro of legislation .to
tho disfrnctTng and "corrupting purpose of
President making, will ccaso to disturb the
action of Con2ress.-i-CAar7c.sfc- m Patriot.

Empty Treasury.
We find in tho Boston Post tho follow.

ins remurks:
" The Treasury of tho United States is

bankrupt! And this too, in eight short
months after the accession of tho Whig
party to power!

If our respected contemporary had said
" in two months after the Whig party came
into power, ho would have been quito as
near correct. 1 his outcry against the pre
sent Administration for the emptiness of
tho ircasury is rather ridiculous than
otherwise.

Mistress, I want a new broom, if you
please, mem.

A new broom, lictsy, why, where is
that which you have been using?"

" It is all worn out to the handle, mem.
" Worn out, indeed! what shocking care.

lessness ! Why Kitty, your predecessor,
used it for nearly two years ; and now you,
who nave not had the broom o a
month, complain that" it is worn out!
Shocking extravagance U. S. Gazelle.

Una is not an inappropriate illustration
of tho clamor which tho Loco Pocos aro
how making about the bankruptcy, which
hu-Whiga i)ai'ebroug)l upon, the. Govern- -

ment. 1 han that clamor, one cannot well
imagine a greater stretch of impudence.
They had possession of the Government for
twelve years. They found it in a flourish.
ing condition and under the laws then in
force, tho Treasury overflowed faster than
they could squander its contents. By and
by however, they devised one expedient or
another consuming the excesswhat could
not be expended in wasteful appropriations,
was Swartwouted ; and for twelve months
before they went out of power, tho Govern-mcn- t

was on (he borrow and when they
were driven from office, it was estimated,
that they had left tho Government minus
some 24 .

millions. In the face of those
facts, they have the effrontery to talk about
bankruptcy! They must have frames of
oak and faces of triple brass not to sink

thus imputinz to others the euilt,I which I

rests at their own doors. If they suppose
their tale will be credited, they must first
suppose the country void of common intelli-

gence and utterly ignorant of the affairs of
the Government for the last seven years.
If they expect to escape exposure and

they must base their expecta-
tion on the supposition, that the moral
Bcnsc--of thcrcommxmirys pcTVcrtcu7Tihd
all distinctions of right and wrong arc con- -

founded. iwctmond Whig.

The Bankrupt Law in Kentucky. It
has been stated in tho papers that the Lcgis-latur- c

of Kentucky had passed resolutions
TCqucstmgthtir ScnaroTsW
lives in Congress to vote for the repeal of
the Bankrupt Law. This a mistake. Re-

solutions to that effect passed the House by
a strong vote. On being sent to the Sen-filc- 7

asubsUtuTe ToTthcse" resolutions was
adopted, by a vote of twenty. five to five,
in. which it resolved that tho majority of the
people of Kentucky desiro the Bankrupt
Law to be repealed, or so modified as to
frco it from its retrospective operation.
They connected with this another resolu.
tion, that the people of Kentucky aro op.
posed to any repeal of tho Land Distribu.
lion law.

Tho substitute of tho Senate, on being
returned to the House, was so far short of
what the opponents of the Bankrupt Law
desired, that it was rejected by a vote of
eight-fiv- e to five. It was understood that
no resolutions on the subject would be pass-c- d.

Ball. Patriot:

TuE'TfTyWASHiNGtoNlAN'. Tn a
trip, Mr. John Welch, tho

reformed sailor of Brooklyn, .as soon as ho

went on-boa- rd tho Charter Oak, walked
down to tho forward cabbin i and planted
himself directly in front of the bar, and to
use hisT)wmvords,-too-k possession of the
fortress, and spiked the big guns.

Whenever a passenger made application
for a glass of port wine, sangarcc," or a
glass of brandy and w'ater, Mr. Welch
was ready with his ridicule, and not
pno of the large number of passengers had
hafihood cnuugh'to drink in his presence.
The bar keeper was in a sad dilemma,
and to increase his discomfiture, several
gentlemen who haI originally entered the
cabin to obtain some refreshment, now
united with Mr. Welch in Jbcsicgjng the
fortress. "All enjoyed tho sport with the
exception of the bar keeper, who remained
with his jogs and bottles, an idle spectator
of the mirth which was maintained solely
at his expense. Mr.' Welch remained at
his post all night- - Temperance Journal.

TnAXCE. PriTtte letter from Livingston
County tell ut of the wonderful progress of the
Temperance reformation in that beautiful region.
Hundreds of names in evert town have been en- -
rolled on its pledget, and tho whole face of Socio,

tj has been mot happily changed by its inflo.
cnoc. In the little village of .Lima six hundred
and. fifty signature hare bce& obtained. Through-
out Ontario county the good work hat mada on
lettjtifyinf progress.

Frcra ujo W. C. Tempertnet AdvootU-- J

Ma. Editor I know it will gratify your
heart, as well as that of every one ,who
loves the causo you advocate, to hear from
this place. ." ."'.".'

About the middle of last month, an ef-

fort was expected to be made in behalf of
Temperance, and it was .accordingly
nounced to the citizens that meetings would
be held alternately ia the Methodist and
Presbyterian churches.

, I have belonged to a Temperance Soci-

ety for many years, and have always advo-
cated tho good causo in tho abstract, but I
must confess that I had not a great deal of
faith in its being the means of liberating the I

worta irom tno tnraiuom 01 arunxenness.
Oa the first night, I did not go out, sup

posing that it was a, subject on which not
much more could be said that 1 should hear
a long rigmarolo of condemnatory epithets
against alcohol, as a ruiner of the health,
wealtli7 ahd fam676f'alI" wh'6"ihduTgc(r"Tn

drinking it ; tho which I was a firm beJioy.

erin already. I expected to listen to the
oft repeated story of the onco promising
youth, who, for the lovo of it, broko bis
widowed mother's heartOf tho husband,
who dashed from him the devotion of her
whom he had promised at the ultar to
cherish forever, and drowned all that he
once called love, in tho bachanalian cup.
Of the father who drank while his pale rag--

ged children wept for bread. These, and
other such tales of truth, I expected to hear j

but as I had heard them often before, I cared
not for arcpclilioh,so I staid at home. The
next day there was much talk on the subject
and I then for tho first time became aware
that the gentlemen from Sullivan county
who addressed the meeting were my ac
quaintance, and that two of them were re
formed drunkards. A new motive now
impelled me, and I wertf to the second und
third meetings, and I believe that my full

gratification did not exceed that of each in-

dividual of the crowded assembly.
It is probbalo that you have already re

ceived a full account of this, from your
friends" here; and that my thus intruding, is

unnecessary, as my feeble testimony my be
worth something, I givo it, and leave to
yout-discreti- oa to muka wlntujse of--it yuj
please.

.'he Messrs. Rheas, are men of high.
respectability, and standing in this country.

- - aJ although plain men, and not ' accus- -

tomed to speak in public, yet by tho mere
force of truth, and interest on the subject,
they made a powerful impression on the au
dience. There was also a vounz entitle- -

man from Virginia, who spoko and cxited
great deal ot interest. 1 his last men- -

tioned, andoneofthe Rheas, woro, by their
own conlcssion, rctormcd drunkards.
They could tell their 'experience '.un" the
subject, and they did so in a manner to
brinji tears to many eyes. They looked
ike men who had escaped from some city of

tho nlairuc. who. by a miraclo, had them-- i

selves been healed, and who stood on the
highway, warning all who should dare to
enter. that dreaded place to turn back for
their Jives They seemed as men who had

now
1 1impelled by benevolence, prayed all men

ere they .entered upon the insidious path, to
turn and listen, for they could tell them
from sad experience, that it. led to perdition.
1 he cliect was tremendous, and the tern.

pcratc man said within himself, "there is
but one way of wisdom, touch not, taste
not, handle not!"' Total Abstinence is
tho only security, and the intemperate man
the drunkard, as he listened to the expo-
sures of what hecalied weakness, but which
he knew to be vice, felt himself overwhelm-
ed with shame and degradation. Ho dared
scarcely lift up his head and bis heart sigh-
ed for that impossibility; annihilation But
what docs he hear? These men have broken
iric ferrcrs TharbounJtbcmT yes, ihctcTlfhe died;

them they have wrenched asunder the chain
that held them down beneath the level of
tho brute, and they now stand erect as
their MaKer designed they should do,

TnenXarid" hrnvHiaslTus
been accomplished ? The answer is yiven
in ioll simplicity. Discard forever every
THING THAT BV ANY POSSIBILITY CAN INTOXI-

CATE. If can be done. The yearning for
it can be conquered! Persevere und you are
victorious ! ! tako tho pledge never from
this good hour to taste any thing of an alco-
holic nature, and the work is accomplished

you are healed of your leprosy.
Several hundreds came forward and took

the pledge, and among the number many
who had been notorious for their linbits of
intemperance, and since that timo several
scores have been added to the teetotal list.

These gentlemen went from this place to
Grcencyille, and X.nm JokL thoy jvero Jquile
as successful in that townrMajrtheprayers
of Gods people go up to heaven, that not
one. of these vows may be broken. .

And now, Mr. Editor, a few words and I
have done. Mothers, christian mothers,
hear ye this? You who have drenched your
pillows with tears tothiuk of thedown hill
course of your wayward son, listen, with
all a parents earnest ncss beg your beloved
boy to sign tho pledge he cannot refuse- -he

will sign it and oh ! never again let the
insidious monster alcohol, however dis-

guised, enter your peaceful dwelling. Nev-erl- et

the youth bo tempted by the hospitable
wine-cu- to drain the drink of devils ! and
Sisters, that manly youth, whose many am-iab- lc

qualities jnakeL you lovo and admire
him with a sister's pride and affection, is
it possible that the midnight hour sees him
in a state beneath1 the level of the meanest
brute t It is even so. For God's sake stop
him! Throw your arms around hinv and
beseech him ero he lives another hour, to
foreswear tho intoxicating draught forever.
And oh! wife, you know all all tho heart-
rending secrets of (he drunkard's home
you who feci thatfortune, respectability all
are gonethat misery has taken up its
abode with you, and that your children fed
their degradation, and you are ready to fold
your arms in despair. Look upwards
there is still one ray of hope. Heaven has
not entirely." cast you off. On your knees
implore that husband to dash the fiery liquid
from bis lins to be once rrjore a man to

pledge bifiisclf before hearen and earth,
that he will die a fees man. and as the
means of preserving his liberty TOTAL
AtaiiXNisiUlS, shall be his motto,r ' A FRIEND.

Joncsborough, February 1842.
: . V V

A NOBLE EXAMPLE,

Tho County Court of Haywood county,
has refused to grant a single license for
selling spirits in that county the present
year. This is the first instance of tlie kind
which has come to our knowledge in the

State. Haywood has done herself honor
aba has acted worthy of all praise. The

course persued by the court will produce
much excitement for a time but as it is
the course of truth, mercy and righteous-ncss- ,

it must and will ultimately preyait.
Lenhe fricnHsortmperanco and of hu.
manity mildly', but firmly and resolutely
sustain the court in the stand it has taken,
aud there is nothing to f;ar. No doubt,
spirits will still bo made, sold and djguRJll
the county, perhaps as much or more than
ever, but then it will not be dono " accord,
ing to law," It will bo iniquity, but not

" licensed iniquity!" .Wickedness, but no!

"wickedness in high places!" Tho cause
of temperance has nothing to fear from

the more it is examined and
brought before the public, the more its ex.
ccllencics will shine. The deeper the har-

poon strikes the Whale, tho more he floun-

ders, nnd tho enemies of this cause in

Haywood, may rave for a while, but their
desperation Only evinces the badness of
their cuuse, and the nearness of its down-ful- l.

W. C. Temp. Advocate.

From the S. C. Temperance Advocate.

Extract from a letter to the Editor.
Spring Grove, Jan. 20th, 1342.

It was my misfortune to witness, and net
as Foreman of an Inquest, called together
in this immodtato vicinity, on Monday-ev- e

ning lust. 1 will give you but a brief nar.
rativc. The subject, a Mr. Ligon, of high
and rcspcclaTro family, long uddictcd to
this practice, (whoso parent, have died
many years since,) had liecu on a visit
below Spring Grove, (I met him, say
11 o'clock on Monday morning, sober, a
rare fact,) he, Ligon, a short time after-ward- s

met with a lover of the jug, who di-

rected him where he might find the jug, sonic
one hundred yards from tho road --covered
up with leaves. Shortly after this, a North
Carolina waon passed and found Llguri in
the road, near where tho iu was. The
North Carolinian knew Ligon, and he (Li.
gony)taid to his friend, " I wish you had
a jug." Why," said tho North CarolL- -

nian. " I would fill it for you," was the
rej.ly of the unfortunate deceased Ligon.
A bottle, however, was found in the-s-ide

i r.i. - i i r .1- .- :una. oi uie wagoiijnuHu irymjiiti-ju- g
nuswos a milo Irom boring orove: n.

dram was taken by the North Carolinian
and Ligon, when the jug was .re-cover-

(Its owner then in the van, nt a neighboring
house, who, by the by, would not admit
that he was the causo of this unfortunate
man's death, denying beforo tho Inquest
that he, Campbell, ever drunk or showed
the deceased where tho jug was.)

The North Caro!iniinuindjJiodeejsciiJ
continued together, something less than a
mile, remained together 20 or 30 minutes,
when Ligon lay down, or " fell down by the
side of a tree." IIo remained there, (it
being a very cold day, and died at or near
sun down, the same evening, somo negroes
having built him a small fire, i.usLbefoxa

ThoTncredulous had already ex
pressed somo doubt., as to the cause of
the death of the deceased, nnd but for the
pursuing und bringing back the North Ca- -

rolinian, wliosc !.tesJ:jmonyJ)i:flugbLio-4igl4--rr"tTi- e

jug wc night have been ignorant.

Song for a cold water Army.
,

av i. NEnrosf.
Te.VE " Auld Ising Sync."

Shall eW cold water bo forgot,. ry "
When we set down to dine 1

O no, my friends, for is it not
Pour'd out by hands divine T

Pour'd out by hands divine,-m- friends,
Pour'd out by hancU divine :

From springs and wells it gushes forth,
Pour'd out by hands divine.

Ta Beauty's check, though strange it seems,
'Tis not inoro strangi-- . than true.

Cold water, though itself so pale,'
Imparts the rosiest hue:
Imparts the rosiest hucniy friends

--I m parts its rosiest hue s--
--YftTBeautvTln rwwm-pai- t

Doth find her rosiest hue.

Cold water too though wonderful,
Tis not less true again

The weakest of all earthly drinks,
Doth mako the strongest men '.

Doth make tho strongest men my friends,
Doth make the strongest men :

Then let us drink the weakest ifrink,
And grow the strongest men !

I've seen the bells of tulips turn,
To drink the drops that fell

From summer clouds; then why should not
The two lips of a belle 1

The two lip of a belle, my friends,
Tho two lips of belle

What sweetens more than water pure,
The two lips of a belle 7

The sturdy oak full many a cup
Doth hold up to the sky,

To catch the rain, and drinks it up,
And thos the oak get high :
Tis thus the oak gets high, iny friends,
Tit thus the oak gcU high.

By having water in your cups.
Then why not you and I f

Then let eold water armies givo
' Their banners to the air !

So shaU the boye, like oaks, be ttroi g,
rhc girls,- like tuiipe, Jair ;

. The girls, like tulipt, fair mjr
- Tbe pirlt. like tulips, far .
The boys thall grow like stunN oaks,

Ine girls, like tulips, lair.
Boiton, Mom. Nov. 6tk, 184L

The annual interest on he 'National
Debt of Holland 4 twenty mil.
Jioni of dollnr.

T--

TOW1V LOTS FOR SALE.
rpiIE remaining Town Lota in Uendertonville
--L will be offered fur Sale on the 31st day of

March next, and dayt following; on a credit of
one ana two years, by tue purcbater giving oond
ana approvea security. , t

HENDERSON VILLE
ft the teat of iustice for Henderson county,!?. C,
and it located on the Buncombe Turnpike Road,
21 miles So-it- of Asheville and three miles North
of tho Flat Rock1.

DAVID RE ESI,
ANDREW MAXWELL. Ju'r.
JOHN DAVIS,
JAS. SI'ANN.
GEORGE ALLEN.

' Feb. 25, 1842.' tds " 66

IVolicc to Contractors.
THE undersigned Commissioners, appointed by

Court of l'Jeat and Quarter Sessions, for
Burke county, hereby jrive notice that Umv will
receive Scaled I'ronosalH for building a NEW
JAUs, in theTowa of Morgan ton, until Monday
wt loin aav or April next.

Tho Iluildiner to be of well made and burnod
brick, 46 feet in length, by SO feet in width two
stories high the first story to be divided into two
rooms, and an Entry, and the workmanship to1e
dono in a plain, neat stylo suitable for dwelling
Uonms.

Thinner trtory or Prisoner! annaTOncnl, to be"
civiued into three Rooms, each end room to be la
by 16 fect in the cli-a- and 8 feet hicrh in the clear,
and an entry or middle room 11 feet square in the
clear these rooms to bo secured by inner walls
oi uewed timber 7 inches square, dovc-tuilc- d and
fitted close together, and sealed with oak plank
i J inches thtqk najjed on with fp.kes 2Ud. at least
3t to tho square fuot, und otherwise constructed
in the most secure nnd approved manner. 1 he
whole work to be of the best materials, and done
in a workmanlike' manner.

The Bids will bo made known on Thursday the
121st of April, and it is dcsirablo that tho Bidders
mould bo present. It is also desirable that tue

job should be undertaken forthwith, and completed
as soon at possible.

A plan and specified tima of tho building may
be seen at the Post Office or at Mr. Erwin's store
n Morganton.

DAVID IXlKPKNINfi. T !

E. J. ERWIN,
THOMAS O. WALTON,
WM. C. ERWIN,
R. C. PEAKSON,

Valuable Land Tor Sale !
subscribers offer for sale twoTHE and fiftv acres of Land.

iyw? 'tua,cd miles cant of Asheville, on

to MorgHnton, with about 45 acres in cultivation ;

there is 25 or 33 acres well adapted to the growth
of grass,wjmo ckftTedVah if Mtno "uncTchrcd".
Tho plantation is well watered, and in a firnt rate
place for stock of all kinds. Liberal credit will
bo given, by the purchaser giving-eoo- security.
For further particulars, rnquire ot thisoflicr.'"

R. AV. &. A. POUTER.
Fcb.25.1342. 3t 6

LAW NOTICE.
THE undersigned lakes pleasure in ofRring his

services to the citizens of Western
North Carolina, and solicits their friendly patron.-ag- o

in the practice of Law and Equity, in the
following Courts, vi : Cubarms, Mecklenburg,
Lincoln, Iredell, Burko, Yancey, Duncombe, Hcn-dcrwj- n,

Rutherford and CIcavcland. He firrthor
(insures the public, thut his whole time will be
hereafter devoted exclusively to the Profesnion of
l,av, and that a strict attention to his clients' in.
tcrcsls rhall bo given, and a rcgnlur attendance in
(he above Courts may bo confidently expected.
Those who hnyo hitjicilooafiilcfl theis intcrests

"10111 Keeping, will please accept this as a tender
of Ins highest regard and boat thanks for their dis
interested friendbhip. His office and residence is
in Linclon, where ho will bo pleased to receive any
communication addressed to liiin, in his profession,
al lino of business. BALIS M. EDXEY.

January 2S, 1812. 3t 86

HOUSES FOR SALE!
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to tell four or five

cheap, or low priced WORK HORSES.
that uroimdarjdvUJj-m-- jn anyJinjiLof gcarli
ing, on a twelve months credit with approved sc.
curity, bearing interest from dnto.

THOMAS T. PATTON
February 11,1812. 4w 61

fdmhi Istrators Sale.

OX Thursday, 17th of March next, thejmbscri- -

THJowchkIIb,
dee'd, will expose to public sale at the late resi-

dence of Dr. Thomas Bouchelle, in Morgnnton,
TEX LIKELY NEGROES,

A fine atsortmcnt of Drugs, MedjcineiiMc ilicull
works, surgical instruments.

Horses and Cattle,
And various other articles, the property of said Dr.
Bouchelle. Terms made known on the day of sale. J

HJ" rcrsons indebted to paid Dr. Untie i He, are
requested to make payment immediately and those
having claims against said cs'ato will present them
in the time prescribed by law, or this notice will
be plead in bar. '

CHARLES JMcDOWELL, ? ...
Morganton, Burke Co., M". G )

February 3, 1842. tds 64

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to us by book account or

are hereby notified to come forward and
settle their accounts and pay off their notes on or
before tho next County Court, or necessity
ibrce us to make collrclions by suit, as
- . . . . .
compelled to nave inouey-t- o meet our uco

. , . ,., F. &. M. PA ITON.
Asheville, February 4, 1843. 1?3. 4w.

P. S. We have just received a large- supply of
COTTON YARN

F. Sc M. P.

i. IVa l L;cr, -
WARE HOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,"

And Receiving & Forwarding Agent,

Oct. 17. HAMBURG, S.C. Cm 68

NOTICE!
firm of KELSEY &, BRIGMAN wasTHE day dcnolved by mutual consent. All

persons owing said firm are hereby requested to
come forward and close accounts, by note or pay-

ment. All persons having unsettled claimsagniniit
them are requested to present them for settlement.

KELSEY & BRIGMAN.
Little Ivy, January 4, 184-"- . 80

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
THE subscribers hare just received and are

opening in the town of Morganton, N.
Carolina, complete and well selected assort-
ment of ; . '

Drugs 9Iedicln.es, Patent Tledl-tiu- cs

Oils, Dye Staff, Ac.
which they offer for tale on the most aceommoda
ting terms for etsh, or on short credit to punctu
al dealers,. Country Physician! ean be supplied
with all the article generally made use of in prac-

tice, and the articles warranted, in all cases, to be
genuine. AD orders from a distance promptly.
attended to. ' .

'

'
. "VV.L. Me REE,

' J. SP.ERWLV.
February 4,1912 SJ. Ssr,

" 7 ' !

' v , .

:" 'S .
'

Information Wanted.
THE subscriber wants Information at to whertv

of ono ANTHONY STAMEN,
who left this place about five weekt airo, nadtr .
promise to return in two, and hat not been heard
of since he passed the Warm Sprtnga. Said 8ur.
lenita native Italian, took wiuYujm French
Organ the property of the undersigned. My mo--
live for this publication, is that I wish biro to re-
turn to thit plaoe immediately. Said Starlcn can.
not read English j any gnntleman toeing him
will confer a favor by informing him of this pubu
catioil.

: PETER BIZANYE,
Newport Tcnn, Jan. 27, 1813. . 84 --"

State of --A orIh Carolina,
!

; maco.n coc.NTir.

Court of PUa and Quarter SeuH Jan. St$ 18-13- .

John N. Doaton
tt. Petlion to tuljtct fAt

Benj. Jamet and others, rrol ts(at$
to tkr payment ofxicirtat Law oi

Jamks Jaubs.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that Isabella Jumos, is a nt of thit '

State, it is therefore ordered that publication be
made for six successive week" in tho "Highland
Messenger." notifvinc the defendant to bo and

I tl'prar-fcfore.t- . Juntieca of outGourt of Pleta- -
and Quarter besstons, at the next court to be held
for the county of Macon, at the Court Uoim in
Franklin, on the second Monday of March, then
and there to plead, answer or demur ; otherwise
Judgment pro confetso will be taken against bar
and the property condemned to the pluntifFdcbt.

Witness J. K. GRAY Clerk of said court at of.
Coo, the Monday before the last Monday in Janu-
ary 18 12. ,

J. K. GRAY Clerk.
February 4, 1842. 81. 6 w Pre. fee, 05,50

PROSPECTUS
''OK THE

AMERICAN EDITION OF THE
Dublin University magazine. '

THE increased attention paid to the cultivation
a Britibh Periodical Literature, may be re.

gardod as among the prominent characteristics of
the present ago. An entirely new class of writors,
including sonic of tho finest intellects that coun.
try has produced, have, In somo Innlnncom, don
honour to its pages, and thus a corrcsponging do-vati-

has been givon to tho standard of the popu-lu-r
taste.

Among the distinguished Periodicals of the day,
none may be said to tako a higher range in tho
fields of elegant literature, than the M Dublin Uwi.
veRs7rTTrAGA2rNE.n Cliaracterii!cd7ts its Paget
huvo ever been, by a delightful raciucst of rich
Irish humour, und' deep and powerful pathos, and .
'cTuiiiiTiig "WTu- -! contributors), some of the most
distinguished writers of Great Britain, this talent,
cd work has ever maintained a proud position
umongst its cotemporuries; while irom the dawn
of its commencement it has been constantly hi.
creasing in tho populur estimation down 'to the
present time. In confirmation of our assertion,
it is only necessary to refer to those thrilling inci-den- ts

ol and hold, under tho titles of "Chart
V Mallet" und " Harry LarrfjMer.both of which
originally graced the pages of this periodical the
most populur, with the exception of Box's works,
perhaps, of all that hove ever issued from the p- -
ripJicul press. Sparkling with humour, and teem-in- g,

as these admirable sketches do, with incidents
ot such intense and glowing interest, in their per-
usal wo positively becomo ourselves participator
in the scenes nurratcd. It would be needless,
uowever, lor us to epcuu ol tue merits of an au
thor with whom tho public universally are to

acquainted, were it not for tho annoucc.
ment of a now work from the pen of the tame de- -
ligir h, which is Jo avvtar tn
huh magazine, and whicli wiu be commenced
immediately after tho completion of tbe series of
" Charles O' Malley," now in courte of publica-
tion.

Another, and a scarcely loss favourite writer,
the legcnd.loving Lover, whose admirable produc-
tions have so deservedly earned for him an undy.
nig reputation, may aljo bo named as among the
contributors to this populur periodical ; to whom
wo may further add tho name of William Carle,
ton, a man of singular ability and skill, and vna
who is assuredly destined to tako rank among th
nrosT gifted ilieOTrcoutTrryTius produced. A a
writer of elegant fiction, ho is perhaps unequaled
in purity and profoundly of pathos, and exquisita
grace and delicacy of sentiment.

Another attractive feature of this work con-tin- ts

in its onthly Gallery of Portraits, of char,
tcis eminent in literature, science, theology, law,
medicine, and politics, connected with Ireland, to
whirl) nrn appendod-a-turi- of Biognrphicat Mt
moirs, &c. In the American Edition of tbe Dub.
tin University ogazinc, these admirably-ehara- c.

tcristic etchings will ba given: with ull their life-
like freshness and original spirit.

The Dublin Univeruily Is to Ireland
wnat uiacHwoou is to ftcollanti; and from thit
causa alone, portraying, as it does, Irish life and
manners, and Irish modes of thinking in all tbofr
genuine realily, it may resonably be expected to
onlibt the sympathies of a numerous class of rea
ders, including all those who appreciate the

wit and rollicking fim that it' indigenous:
Ou'.d I, eland. This, however, is not tho ouly

feature of tho work , it is characterized by th
same power and cogency iu the discussion of ila
political ethics, which have rendered its able co
temporary bo deservedly distinguished; and liow.
ever some may differ as to the o!iticaI creed of
the articles in question, we cunuot but award bur
unqualified approbation to the wonderful talent by
which they are .uportcd.

Originating under the Immediate influence and
auspices of the Univorsit of Dublin, this period!,
cal has acquired for itself the characteristics of
Nationality to an extent which, under lea favor-
able circumstances, such aworkcotiM scarcely
have altanied. But not so much to the patronaga
und sane! ion of ila College, is its extraordinary
popularity and success to he ascribed, as to the in
trinsic excellence or genuine I run talent and ge.
nius; combining as it invariably docs, a profound,
nets of philosophic research, with a felicity and
beauty of style, that ia equally attrnctiv ta th
crave and the gay. Not ouly has thia work teers '

the means-o- f preuerving nmchrof theliteranrtt.:. f ! 1 L.. ...V fc .t. r V - iictu oi jnnuiiu, mi ni'iin , y, men ouicrwute wouicx
have sought some other market, hut M hat also
brought to li:'ht more, which, but for its fbstcrin?
care, would pcraa)t never have been produced.

buch are the accredited cluimiof the work un.
dcr notice ; it is therefore with mncli pleasure w
have to announce, that in accordance with tho
withes of alarffe number of our subscribers, wn
have made arrangements for tbe R'pnUicatioaef
the " Dublin Uiittxrstty Magazine," emnmtneing
on thefirstof January next. In dependcoee upoi-th- e

same liberal patronage with which our prcrj-o- us

publications have been received, we shall con-

fidently iasuc the above-name- d periodical to ear
numerous readers, in the conviction that its claim
will ba found at loasfnot inferior in any respect
to those of its predecessors. :

The tainecare and punctnaUity which have at.
tcndcd4he issue of our other publications, will af.
ford a snfAcient guarantee for the fulfilment of our
contract in the psctcnt Instance ; and wa need
only in conclusion, la assnre our subseriber and
the public, that in the republication of the Dublin
University. Magazine, neither expense nor exer. .
tion shall be wanting on our part to produce it in
a style commensurate vith its intrinsic merits, and
worthy of their entire approbation.. , -

The Ameiiean Edition will be a fac-smi-le of th
original. j '

Teao-- 5 1 pc tnnam, paTablo in advane.
SuWrintions received by th Publisher. b Mr.
Joh.i Niiwo, agent for tbo Canada, and by th
respective local agent throughout tlie United
ftutea. i. 3L MASON.
Uasmen, mm, earner f Pin-- i end Bfh7ivri

NswYork. Stmbrr,;?.l. Ji 1
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